
2 That there was no deficiency in themotion of the Grand Jury in setting forththe terms on which the county subscriptionshould be made.
E. That the county of Lawrence was au-thorised to issue such bonds as they pass-ed to the railroad company, in paymentof its subscription to the North WesternRailroad Company.
4. That the sale of the county bonds bythe railroad company at leas Utah par,did not void them in the hands of thepurlschaser.

The Board of Trade on the Pittsburghand Gonne'"Bailie Railroad.
At a special meeting of the Board ofTrade of this city, held on Monday, 8dInst., the following preamble and mu:..Ititions, reported by a committee, wereunanimously adopted:
WEIVIIILs, The Pittsburgh and Connell/milleRailroad Company has causal to be prepared andpresented to Congress, a memorial, asking aid forthe completion of their road to Cumberland,which memorial and the maps and papers ex-planatory of the route ofsaid railroad ana its con.atrocious with other systems of internal improve-ments and natural highways, centering at Pitts-burgh, have been brought to the tier:Won of theBoard ofTradeof the Lity of Pittsburgh and re-ceived dueconsideration. Therefore

Eao/ved, That the speedy completion of theconnecting link between Connellsville and Cum-berland, a distance of ninety miles, uniting OrePotomers with the Ohio,bye sprout and In everyway moreadvantageous route than any now exist-ing, is an object of natural importance, both in acommercial end military aspect.
.Resoloal, Thatthe Board of 'l'rade of the City ofPittsburgh earnestly recommend the memorial ofthe Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad Com—-pany to the favorable consideration of Congress.That our immediate representation InCongress be urgently requested to give the saidmemorial their careful attention and hearty sup-

,Mioloetr4 That copies of the foregoing resolu-Bow, signed by the President and- Secretary ofthis Emrd, be forwarded to the Hon. Edgar A.oow_a_onion. J. E. Moorhead and Ron. RobertMiiiiinight, with a request that the subject be Im-mediately brought to the notice of Congress.We. M. Arriss, llJWM.amsPali, Js. Committee.
Muss,

WM. MoCR 6RY, V. P.Attest J. R. Emma Bec'y pro tem.
• ----Tuwerrz PoouTsx.—A bill has beenpresented in,the Legislature providing forthe better and more convenient collectionof "the'poor -tax in Pittsburgh. It pro.video, among other tiller, that the Trea-surer shall give 'notice to the tsx-payersrequesting Lhout topay their poor taxes,and'informing them that in else said taxesare paid -on orbefore the first day cf Au-gust then nett. ensuing, a discount of fiveper cent. thereon will be allowed, and ifpaid between the first day ofAugust and

• the fifteenthday el Sawember,- a discountof Waver cont.:will he alloWad; and thattrs,l,Wilirspjlifedirst day of October and the~.tritAty of November, an addition of fiveper "cent. Will be made, and that afterNovezlaber lint all remalnieg'impaid willbepufinto the hands a:collectors, sad afurther addition of five per cent. thereonüburged, together with7CultUr and-fees ofcolltodion.
Air ROBBERY INLAWANNOEVILLN.wbo robbed the ho, of-MKee and Mr:$• Law '

seem to.grow bolder.- esi Mori.thw night the residence of Gotttelt Vaas.baktie;;lintler street, Lawrenceville, wasentered in the same manner as those wehave named, viz: by boring out a panelin the door. Several articles of smallvalue were taken, and the thieves, beforeleaving, sat down and partook of a finesupper, composed of the best edibles in thehouse, The thieves either fired the table.cloth or left it OD near the fire that itcaught after they went away, and thecloth, table, and a portion of the carpetwere destroyed, a hole being burnedthrotzgb the floor. The thieves are sup.posk to belong to this city and officerHague visited the borough yesterday forthe-purpose of learning something con,corning them, but returned without anyiatisfactory information. We hope thedazing fascias may be caught and pun.ished.
CtqLD BATH.—One cold night las'.week, an aged man,in crossing the rai

bridge at Hollidaysburg, lost his balancn,and fell down some twelve feet into deepwater below. After floundering in th'•
water and ice for some time, he caughthold of one of the piers, -where he hungfor three hours, with his head just above
water. A ycung • man returning homeabout 11 o'clock heard his screams, andrescuing him from his perilols conditiol,took him to"a neighboring house where hPsoon recovered.

RAILROAD ARLAJIGRAISNT. —On Tues-day an order was received from the WerDepartment, directing a connection to bemade, for military purposes, between thy,
, Allegheny Valley and Pittsburgh, FortWaynii & Chicago Railroads. This isdone". to facilitate the tra^sfer of War matonalfrom the Arsenal, intended for ship-ment West and save the heavy item ofdrayage between the two depots. A trackftf be constructed at once across 'ltcanal, upon. ,which the 'cars of the Allis.gheny Valley Railroad can bisrun into theWestern depot and unloaded, except teavyguns, which are not reshipped:

,EA/3T LIELIRTZ AND FERN TOWNSHIPPLANE Rati.D.—Dr..Groukhas read in theLegislature a supplement to'the ant incorporating the Esat Liberty and Penn towns014 Plank Road Company, approval tiefifth day of April, A D. 1862, Thu (ea,
tures of, this bill are to extend the tirountil 1872, and give the company paw :r
to change the saidplank road into a 1719,! •
adamized 'road, and to retain alt theprivileget of paid company.

&BALL% Rmee.—John Flood, whoseems to havet ,a fancy for stealing largopackages, having been once or twice convioted of stealing woo l from the railroad
depots, yesterday stole a big' of rags fromthe door of a wholesale store, on Firststreet. He was arrested soon 'after andtaken before Mayor Sawyer, who commit-ted him for trial.

RAILROAD AOCIDIIDT.—One eveninglast week Nathan Miller, colored, with his
wife and another woman, returning tr,ma funeral at Marietta, were met on thePennsylvania railroad, just below the tun-nel, near that town, by the Harrisburg ac-
eomm illation train. Miles was struck bythe accommodation and killed, but theothers escaped.

ASSAULTED HICIt HUSBAND —AnnQuinn, of First street, assaultel her hue.
band, a cripple, with hie crutch, on Tues-day evening, striking him over the headand Inflicting a wound which was at firstbelieved dangerous, but on the testimonyof a physician, Mrs. Q. was released and
sentitome tomanether. husband.

"A Fonerne = Cl/arm& ydung man
named IdetOdbriali,- 'charged tiAth an ex.
tangly° series orfoilesrieValnif Tieing once
Amsted and discharged' for-Vint of evi%
Anima; in Machina* has-ban Arrested inthat city by theexertions of officer Byers,of Waihingtoripirha VII' once bring11141,bitktticifir=44-;_;.:;:o

THURSDAY moatimirti,MARCH ,6,

or -sr 24 zt. s
Important Decision in ttie taWrenee

County Bond Case.
Following are the points recently deci-ded by Justice Wayne, of the UnitedStates Supreme Court, in his opinion in,the case OfAlexander G. Woods vs. Law,'ranee County, an action upon rail roadbonds:
1. There was authority in the county ofLawrence, constitutionally, and bye properconstruction of the act of the 9th of Feb-ruary, 1868, to subscribe to the stock, as

t as done, and that the bonds issued in
payment of the county subscription to therailroad company are valid in the hands ofthe plantiff, and all bona tide holders ofthem.

NEW AND DA.NG tt.H.A.Ts lii lINTIMF El T—Messrs. Feld and Lire of the Nationn/
Bank Note Reporter have sent us a des.cription of a new counterfeit two dollarnote on the Columbia B ink of Penna. vig.spread eagle on shield; oval portrait ofWashington on left end. Observe the headof Indian on lower part ofnote; in genuineIt is entirely covered with red; not so oncounterfeit.

Thew Hosk —The Committee on FireEngross and Hose have ordered two thoussand feet of Boyd's patent hoso, withCoupling for the use of the steamers.We u. derstand they have also under con-sideration the disbanding of one or twohand engine companies, with a view ofprocuring two more steamf 1.4, and thusmaking the Department uniform throne:L..out.

Ma. Bias —This gentleman played Fal-staff, in King Henry IV, to a smalleraudience than his merits deserved !sat
evening, and vs) hope •o sea an improve.
ment to night, when he appears in twogood parts, Mac Sycophant in the " Manof the World," and Adam in " The OldSoldier."

WAR IN THE WEST—GEN. FREMONT'SDEFENCE—Foy his statement and evidence,
ae presented to the Joint Committee
the two flouses, on the conauct of thewar, tee Tuesday's Now York Tribune,quadrut•le sheet, only 3 cents, to be had atPatock's Agency, opposite Theatre.

Litaaso —(Japt. W. J. Kountz, lateSuperintendent of the United States trank
sports on the Western rivers, who was un-der arrest at Cairo, on a charge of ioeub•ordination, has been released by order ofGen. HaNeck.

SOME thirty have tendered their
services to Mayor Sawyer, as nurses,should they be nsaded.

Bank Note Quotatlons.
Corrected for the Post by Feld & Lareof the National Bank Note Reporter.(The Reporter is published monthly, aOne Dollar a ysar, in advance. OfficeDispatch Building, Pittsburgh, Pa )Rates uncertain at present.

Ferma:mon, Maroh6, 1862.
DisananNew England States

New York State
New York City........
New Jersey
Penttey2Truila,(Philacielpia.)Pittsburgh

Interior, ...-...

District of Columbia.Hartland, Baltimore..._.
Interior

Virginia. Wheeling
...

•• Branches, except Jeffersonvi, le

South Carolina.
Alabama..
Kentucky

Ohio
Indiana Free

.• Bank of the State
Whiconam
lowa. ...........

Michigan..
.....Missouri

Canada. 6@60

Exchange selling rates on New Yorkand Philadelphia 'WI cent. over bankablefunds.
Coln selling at 8 V cent. over bankablewads.
The above rates are based upon banksble funds, not for Coin.

/MPH BERM AIIIIIONTsure
JOSEPH MEYER 4 SON,

Manufacturers of

FANCY AND PLAIN
E'VRNITURE & CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE, 195 SMITH FIELD STREET,
(between Sixthstreet and Virgin alley.)no 9 PITTF3BURi..I2.

p HOTOGRAPE ALBUMS

ALL STYLES,

ALL PlllOllB

-ALEO-

DIARIES FOB 1 8 6 2

/CM BALI IT

W. S. HAVEN.
nog CORNRR WOOD AND THIRD STREET

CHEAP COUNTRY HOMES FORBALK-A TWO STORY BRICK MANSION,contorting eight rooms and ball exclusive of kitch-enand pan try, withthe grounds aoached com-prising about I,W acres and situated In Rochester,Beaver county, Pennsylyania. The house is large,well constructed and In good orderhaving beenrecently improvedand refitted, and l's located uponan eminence in the village, oommandine one ofthe finest views in the o untry There ifl a largeorchard and garden 'attached to the premiere,with wood, coal and wash-truse. out oven, stable,etc., the kitchen I. furnished with Payne A BiartePspatent cooking ranger.
Rochester isa beautifulandihwathy villave:ort theOhio river, one hour from Pittabaan by the P. FtW. A C., and C., Pittsburgh Railroads, there beingthree stat'ons In the borough limits, and 111 pas-senger trains stopping East and West every twentyfour-hours. The property will be sold ata bar-gain and Is worthy the attention of tax ridden cityrealdvnts, who desire a pleasant, commodious andCheap country home.
also, two lots fronting each 100 feet on the Ohioriver and running back to the Pittsburgh, FortWayne & Chicago raflro,d, within five minuteswalk ofFreedom, and fifteen minutes of Roches-ter stalion.and_mitable for a small truck farm orfor the erection .ofoil refineries; the large oil re.finery of S. iFI.Kier At Co., is situated within 800feet ofthis property.
Also, a tract 'orison adjoining the above, finelytimbered and with an abundance of excellent wa-

ter; this property would mace a splendid country-
seat for a gen ifll / 1/1111 01 taste and means, or itwould mate a fine truck farm. The tract containsabout 64 acres, a portionof which is under cult' nit
hon.

For farther pirliculars apply to A. P.LAXXXIC,Freedom, Soarer comity, Pernsylnnis, or toB. Cuthbert& Soo, 61 OtArket street, Pittsburgh.marl.lvd

GENTS
DOUBLEBOLE AND DOUBLE UPPER

FIUMOBE CAM' BOOTS.
of a very superior make, selling at a great re
dneti on on former prices to close out

.•

W E. Schmertz & Co.,
tee No. at Fllth street.

ri-WVX,IOrtMAPlEF EET-40 woks remit/Xi
a,i9

itiow 4.. (PLUM

Tae Neu• I lan WAR VI:BMMThe etinotal of the two iron-dad war ves-sels, built under the first appropriation, is
reeeivirt finishing touches upon her armorand her engine work, and expected to be
made ready for sea, by steady day and.night
labor, in almost a month- The model ofthe vessel is original, but does not presentany untried n.)velty, like that of the
Ericsson battery. Her appearance is thatof an ordinary steamer constructed withides eloping inward from the water edge,and covered lines everywhere, so that mis-siles sinking her at any angle except analmost verticle fire will be likely to glanceoff. In addition to the iron mall this yea.

sel is specially adapted for hard fightingby her walls of white oak, varying from13 to 16 inches in thickness. Her Drinci.cipal dimensions are: length over all 200feet; breadth 37 feet, and on the upperdeck 27 feet; depth of hold 12 1.2 feet; ca.paetty 2,000 tons. The hull is pierced for18 guns for large calibre, which will besupplie i from the navy yard. This vessel,which has not received a name. was built
at Mystic, Conn., t •y Bushnell & Co., con-
tractors, upon a design iu:nished by Jam•
uel H. gook, who also superintended theconstruction on behalf of the governmen

LATEST BY TELEGRAP
Last Night's sews up to Two O'eloek

Thirty-Seventh Congress

Mr. Lovejoy, of Illinois, inquired whether this appropriation was not to give some.body a good job.
Mr. Train replied that he knew nothingabout that, but had merely stated the factsin the case.
On motion of Mr. Blake, the resolutionwas laid on the table. Yeas 76, nays 42.Mr. Duell, from Committee on Revolt'.tione•y Pensions, reported a bill for thediscontinuance of th- payment of pensionsto the children of officers and soldiers ofthe rev(lath n.
A letter from the Secretary of the lota-rior was read, in which he says such claimsare not justified by the merits of the ap•plicants and wore not presented by those

Eorvlces warranted an appeal to thegovernment; and further, these claims aregenerally urged through speculation claim
The bi 1 was psssed. It provides that noCNIM for pensions or increase of pensionsto the widows or children of revolutionarysoldiers shall be allowed, where there isfailure to establish such claim,

SIENAT/L—The Senate took tp the confiscattou Glll.
Mr. Morrill, of Maine, made a speech isiLs favor.
Tue bill was postponed Ull to•moi,
Mr. Dixon, of Conn , offered a jiintre,olution authuriz. ug the Secrelary of theNavy to make an equitable settlement withthose who are under penalty for failing toconstruct msch'nery by the day fixed inthe contract. Referred to the Naval Com-mittee.

On motion of Mr. Grimes, of lowa, thebill to provide for a codification and re-vision of the laws of the District of Oa.lumbia was taken up and passed.The bill to define the pay and °mold..mews of certain officers of the army wastaken up, and several unimportant amend.
meets were adopt.d.

Mr. Latham, of Oal., said for the lastfew months, communication bad been al.most entirely interrupted to the Pacificcoast in consequence of the unprecedented
floods which have prevented the progreesof the overland mail. Commerce hadbeen much Injured in consequence Thelines ofshins plying from New York toPanama bad decided that they would notearry mails nor government dispatches.—'rein was an outrage on the governm.nt,and the commercial community—this ve:ycompany had received ton millions of dol.tare from the government, but now theytake the opportunity to force the mail con•tract from the government; such vessels•,ught not to be allowed to clear from the
ports or have the protection of the flag IIthey refused to afford any accommodationto the government or the country; the bill
was referred.

On motion of Mr. Foote, or Vt., thejoint resolution transferring the supervision of the capitol extension, stt , from theDepartment of War to the Department ofthe Interior, was taken up.
On the amendment relative to Chap-(ains for Hospitals a discussion ensued.Mr. Wilson, of Mass., said there werebut few Hospital Chaplains, and the armyChaplains were limited to one to each reg-iment. H did not believe we had over500,000 men in the field though the Pep•master reports 740 regiments, many cf

which were authoriz3d in a very :loommanner, even a clerk in be War Depart,went now occupies a t,,reign position, hav-ing been authorized to raise a regiment.Mr. Nesmith, of Oregon, thought it het.ter to reduce the ramoer of Chaplains asa thane's' measure—we were paying forChaplains $1.054,800 per annum.Alter further discussion the pay of all
Chaplains was fixed at $1,200 per year andthe bill postponed till to more )w

Mr. Sherman made a report from theCommittee of Conference on the resolutionfor the payment of the awards of the com-mission of claims in the Western MilitaryDepartment which was agreed to.The Senate then went into executive
88,q3i012 and subsequently adjourned,

Arrival of the Steamer Co-
lumbla.

Nirw YORK, March 6,—Vera Oruz dates
to the 21st of February, are furnished bythe arrival at this port of the steamer Co.lumbia from Havana. General Prim onbehalf ofthe allies had had a conferencewith General Doblaclo on the part of Mix•
Ico, at Soladed, twelve leagues from VeraCruz, at which the preliminaries were ar.
ranged for the opening of negotiations atOriziba.

The French troops will be allowed onterms of this negotiation to advance toTebuacan. The Spaniards to Oriziba andthe English to Cordova.
Sickness and desertions in tho allied

orces continue principally among Span -ards.
Ad vices from Havana state that Yanoeyin disguise had sailed in the rebel schoonerWide Awake for Vera Cruz

From Washington.
WASHINGTON CITY, March 6.—TheSenate today confirmed the nominationsof Joseph G. Spears, of Tennessee, andMajor Samuel D Sturgis to be BrigadierGenerals of Volunteers.

Official information has been receivedthat the Portugese government is devotingits attention to the cultivation of cotton inits African possesdions.
The residence of the French Minister inGeorgetown was, this morning, acciden-tally destroyed by fire, together with muchof the elegant furniture.

Kegs oes Prohibited Emigre-
grating into Illinois.SPRINGRINLD, ILL., Marco 6.—TheConstitutional Convention to-day, discuss-ed an article which prevents negroea andmulattoes emigrating into this State, andprohibits them right of suffrage, and re.quires the General Assembly to pass laws,and carry out the provisions ofthe ArticleAdopted by sections and Report Commit-tee concurred in, ayes 46, nays 18.

A Line ofSieatners from Cairo
to CoLimbos.

CHICAGO, March . Special dispatchto the Tribune froni Cairo, aaya that aregular line of steamers commenced run.ning a day or two ago from Cairo to 00,lambus. The present tug boat make hertrip daily, oonveying mail matter. Noth•important tro* mow.

211 EOM.
WASHINGTON CITY, March 6..—Hong,

—Mr. Duell, of New York, introduaid abill to increase the number of cadets inthe military academy.
Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky, from thecommittee on Foreign Affairs, reported abill making an appropriation of 60,853thalers, the proportion of the United Statesas damages and compensation to the Kingof Hanover for the sacrifice incurred inhis abolition of the etedt duties, in accordance with the term of treaty. Passed.The House then took up the Senate'sjoint resolution appropriating 8,000 dollarsfor removing the army bakeries from thecapitol building.

Mr. Train, of Mass , said the Capitol ofa great republic should not bo used for thispurpo:r; the gas and smoke from the ba-keries was not only annoying to the mem-bers, but very injurious to the library ofCongress.

Sailing of Dupont's Fisot

Sailed

HARRIEIBURG, March 4

BANATE.

REPORTS CF COMMITTEES

BILLS INTRODUCED

Mr. SMITH, of Philadelphia, bill re.
lative to the payment on interest on the
state debt.

Mr. KINSEY, a bill relative to actionsof ejectment.
BILLS CONSIDERED, &C

On motion of Mr. REILLY, the joineaolution providing for the adjournmentof the Legislature from the 21st of Marchuntil the 11th ‘.f June, was considered,
and, after a long diseussion, committed tothe Finsmce Committee.

A message was received from the Guy.
ernor nominating Francis B. Penniman,of Wayne county, a trustee cf the &ateL,friatic Hospital, to fill the unexpiredterm of A. G. Waterman, deceased.

The nomination was unanimously con.firmed, as were also the nominations ofJames J. Barclay, of Philadelphia, JohnL. At.lee, of Lancaster, and Daniel W.Gross, of Dauphin, made by the U Pvernorsome time since as trustees of the BtateHospital.
On motion, adjourned.

. TLe House wet at to a. in. Hon. John,we, Speaker, in the chair.
The journal of yesterday was read andapproved•
Toe following resolution was adopted:Resolved, That this House hereafter

will hold afternoon sessions on Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, ofeach week, oOmmeneing at three o'cloAand ending at six o'clocx of each of saiddays, for the purpose of consideringpublic bills as a majority of the Housemay determine, except on Tuesday alter-
noon•

Mr. A.RSISTRONCI, from the Commit•
Leo of Ways and Means. reported an act toprovide for the ordinary expenses of theUnvernmmit, and other gonoral and spktet-nk: appropriations.

PRIVATE CALRNDAR.
'rue fullowing bills pass .1 their Britr .ading to day.
A further iiipple.nant to the set ineor-

poraLug Oa) Ess; Puons)lvanits MilrondCorniqtny.
Tag liouso tbeu took a reca3s until 8cluck this afternooa.

AFTERNOON SESSION
The House resslecubled et three o'clock

P. M.
Mr. SMITH, of Philadelphia, from theOommittee on the Militia System, report-ed, with a negative recommendation, an

act to establish a military academy in the
State of Pennsylvania.

Adjourned.

New York Market Report
Saw You, March 6 —Sonsteg—Cotton firmfmlea 990 bales at 253. 25c; tales 200 bales See/stand Cotton at 160,3 Flour near); State de-dilate:l6c; riles 11,000 barrels at 116 3605 46 forState, $6 946 92 (or Ohio and 25 9506 26 (orSouthern. Whsat dull; ealee 23,000 bush at $1 41al 42% for Red Ohio. Coro iirm; s‘lesi 48,000bu shel at 615262%e. Beef quiet. Pori( firm at119 70(.14 57% for prime. Lard firm at 7%gitie.histy dull at 28028c.
Cincinnati Market Report
Ouicuresn, March 5.-.Bornisp.—The-e is nochange In Flour. Toe demand is quite light; Bu•perfine $4 20®$4 25 Wheat firmed at 88690 c forRed and 9513198 for Whits. Corn firm at 31c. Oats28. Rye has advanced to 53054a.. Barley eteadyat61470c. Thereis in active speculative demandfo- Bay, 1 gilt proceed, and prices are $1 per k.Ohigher; large purchases -have been made. Whiskyfirm, butclosed rather dull under the news fromNew York. Provicuons are a shale finner, w•th •somewhat better speculative demand; there wereaxles of the best Mess Pork at $ll 75 on the spot;also of 1002 bavrels deliverable April Ist at $l2 ana uound lot, deliverable on the lat of nest Novem.ter, seller's eption, at $10; tiltre is a good de-mand for Bulk Meats. chiefly should ere; soles of'i lb; at $3 2508 30 and $8 87 f.'r ',boulders.lodge and 33.6@>3% packed, 3% fn sides and $4 25@4 87 for Rams Lard dull, but held firmly at7/87%and 73.f, are therates offered. There is no°tango In Groceries. Exchange par to ,Sl, prem.Gold has advanced to st% prem.

TEETH EXTRACTED WIIIIOOI.
BY THE USE OF AN APPARATUSwhereby no drugs or galvanic battery areneed. Oold weather Ia the time when the appara-tus can be used to its bent advantage. Media-1gentlemen and their families have their teeth extreated by my process, and are ready to testifyas c othesafety and painlesaness of the operation, whatover has been said by persons Interested in savsorting the contrary harrag no knowledge of ar ypm
IrTARTIFIOIALTRFTH inserted in every style

E. OUDRY, Dentist,
1U iimithfiwl4lntreet.=EI

DR. swEErs

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
Wboleaale end Retail by

R. E. BEL.LERS & CO.,
aoikAlmeod corner Second and Wood nti

- - -pROD UC E. PRODUCE.
250 sacks prime yellow Ear Corn •
100 bushels fresh ground Corn Meal ;100 do bright Oats ;
180 do Pink Eye Potatoes ;
74 barrels do In stunning order;40 do prime White Beans;

100 bushels Dried Apples;
800 do do Peaches;
50 b3zes Cho ,se;
20 bu hale Shell arks;
50 new Oil Barrels

100 barrels Family Flour;
25 dosen Corn Brooms:
16 barrels 8011/Kront, in store and for salecheep to close consignmente

2ati. A. FILTZER, corner Market and First etafs2l

LANTERNS TO BURN CARBONOil without chimitioN Di:hendge's best XXOral Flint Gas Chinn/tea, Old Cana. tibades &c., atSCHMERTZ 6t BLEAKLEY'S,bbl MI Wood s root.
EESE-200 bo:-C_ Jacis prime Cheeifor polo by [del?' HENRYA. COLLINS.

OP3--8 bales Prime Flops for sale_a • by (nog) H &MCI FL COT,I,TNE4-

CHANDELIERS HANGING
NJLAMPS AND BIDE BRACSICTS; Also; a largeand carefully selected assortment of LAMPS, ingreat variety of pattern, for sale cheap for cash atSCHMERTZ & BLEABLEY'S,felt, lid Wood street

SUNDRIES-
10casks Barkley's • Perkin?London Porter;
10 do Murray & Bona Ale;
10 do Youngeeo Ale;
10 do Falkirks Ala, In stole and for sale byfelB WM. BENNETT. 320 Wood street.

TEEN APPLES 30G /murals choicepow received andfor isle• ' Rama (PLUM.,

I'lsw You, March 6. Port R >yid ad
vices state that Commodore Dupont's fleehad sailed from thence.

Toe destination of the expedition wasunknown.

BOSTON, March s.—Tne steamship NIagars sailed at noon to day with 20 passengars and $50,000 in specie.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

The Senate was called to order at eleveno'clock by the Speaker.

Mr. PENNEY', (Judiciary) negatively,the bill to facilitate the dispatch of bust-
nese in Courts of Common Pleas ; also,
negatively, the bill for the more conveni
ent and economical settlement of decedent's
estCee; also, negatively, the bill to enable
Mr. William J. Duane to close a certain
trust.

Mr. CLYM..Mit, (same) as committed,the bill making Williamsport the place for
holding the Suprema Court for the North.
ern District; -also, the supplement to the
mechanic's Hen law; also, as committed,
Eloise bill 146, relative to copartners anddebtors.

Mr. SMITH, of Philadelphia, (same) as
committed, the bill to repeal the sixth sec.
Lion of the act of May 27, 1841, relative to
the licensing of brokers, and regulating
on tracrs f, r the purchase and sale of stock!,louts, &c.

GORINITTRIA Or ARBITRATION
OF BOARD OF TRADE

FUR FEBRUARY A:VD MARCH:
Wm. NoOreery, V. P. J. J. Gillespie,J. I. Bennett, B. Preston,amen Part. Jr.

RI IT El FL IST 3EI W'S.
PORT OP PITTSBURGH

ARRIVED.
Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville.
Col. Bayard. Peebles Elizabeth
Minerva, G.iriton Wheeling

DEPARTED.
Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.
Gallatin,Clark, do
CoL Bayard, Peeble,.., Elizabeth

td'aumes. 0.1 nou cy Wheeling
bcience, Reno, Galllpolis

Imo"' The river —last evening at twill ; b tthere were 11 feet fl inches water in the abannel
and (tang. The weather during the day was cold
and whileruth.

kir The Wheeling packet for this day
is the Minerva, Cant, 6ord3n. She leaves at noon

No_ The first dam passenger steamer
thoud, Capt. C. A. Dram Ls fast filling up lot

Cairo and St. Lowe. This boat has the best of ac-
oommopations, and is in charge of toe bee; of cf
ficers. Captain T. Shuman has charge of the cfflee

WiSrßusiness on the wharf was dull y, a
tprdey, the imports being,very limited. The weath
ar was w nteriett.

lerThe well known passenger steamer
Commodore Perry, J. M.Andrews commander, ,s
announced for Cincinnati and Louisville on this
day, positively. Cspt. J. H. Lightner w.II be found
in the office.

MarCopts' rt T. M. /tar t.en'a favorite
packet Linden leaves for Cinoinnati, Cairo and Si
Louis This boat bee thebest of accommodations.n 4 is In ebarge of c'ever olieers.

Mir GO I. M
. Mason, la loading the

steamer "FredLorenz" for the upper Mississippi,
the will I :lave on TUseday evening, passengersand
stoppers will bear this in mind. Since her last
trip she has undergone thorough and complete
repairs.

For Upper Mississippi, Saint Louis
Keokuk, Burlington, Muscatine, Dav-
enport, Kock Island, Galena, Du-
buque, M'Gregor's Landing and sit.
Paul.

MARCH 6, t P. Id.

SPLENDID PAS. -,

senger steamer F, L iciENZ,
L M. Mason, commander, leaves sek
akrannounee.l aboye.

For freight or pmetage apply oa board or to
J. IS LI V INGSTON & CO,mbe and J. FLACK; Agents.

For Wheeling, Parkersburg
Marietta and Gallipolls.

rI~IIE FINE STEAMER
IE MARTIN, D. T.aBrown:comm ander. will leave LW

pork EVERY SATURDAY at d p.
, for taeshore and Intermediate pnrte. Relo

lug win wil, leave Earkenwille kVERY TUESDAY at8 A. in.
Forfreight or passage apolf on board or to

H S. PIERCE &CO , &Laserllle,:e4 0: J. B. Ll V INGBTON A 00., Pittsburgh.
Regular Tuesday Packet ForMariettaand Zanesville.
THE fine passenger steamer

F.81.814 GRAHAM, Captain Moo-
rat Ayers, commander, lama Puts-bbargh every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. m, andLanooytllo every Friday at 8a. m.

For it 51;rat opaisage apply oa board, or toJ.li.Lmnatroot A Ca., Agents Pittstrreh.
For Cincinnati and Lonisvii.e

THId DAY, 10 A. M., POSITIVELY.

THE splendid passenger
steamer COMMODORE PERRY,commander, leaves As abote.

Por fnova or pasaagee apply on board or tombd J. S. I•IVINGiTJE & W. Anent&
For Olnalinatl, Louisville,

Cairo and St. Louis.
THIS DAY, 4 P. M.

TH E FINE PASSENGER
eteamer LINDEN, T. M. Hortoncommander, laaaaaas above.Forfreight or passage appty on toarct or toB. & 00 A • ant,:

For Marietta, Galltpolis, Par-kersburg and Portsmouth.EVERY TUESDAY, 10

TH E FINE PASSEN-
GER steamer,J. B. FORD,W. H.Kerr, comm ander, leavesannounoed above.

For freight or pasaage apply on board.
JORI,I FLACK, Agen

For Cincinnati, Louisville,Cairo and tit. Louis,
THURSDAY MARCH :a, 10 A. M.THE FAVORITE PAS'SEN-GER steamer BAIN r CLOUD,1. A. Drano, commander, leaves asabove.

For freight or passage apply on board or tomhe J, FLACK, Agent.

For Marietta, Parkersburgand Gallipoli..
EVERY TUESDAY, l P. M.

THE STEAMER SCIENCE,
oaptai. Wm. Reno, leaves foreWiheeleonitg,mMaaltn eg wee

Pk artkersbur lg ; vb iir dg Ibevery WI4INIIIAY ut
yo'clock

a
, andleaves tvallipoilk every FRIDAY at 8 o'clock.'note D. H. LEWIS, Agent.

For Beaver ate beaville andWheell g.
THE PACKET STEAMER, .J. T. lleCtAff-IS,Thom. Calhoun,Commander, learem for tae above rtsMonday, Wedneeday and Friday al. 1.2 M. •

Nor treutat or patulige apply oa board or todeli J. COLLINS t00, Water street-

For Marietta, Parkersburgasul Gallipoli..
REGULAR SATURDAY pecarr.

Mil& FINE SIDE WHEELsteamer UNDLNE,Woodbunt, com-mander, leaves Pittsburgh every Sat-urday at tp. m., returning leaves blallipolis everyTuesday at 10 a. in.
For freight or passage apply en board or to

STEAMBOAT AGENC V:
WILLIAM HAZLETT

Has openedan camat
NO. 94 WATER STREerr,

Where he will transact a general SteamboatAgencybusiness, and would wheat a abare of patronagefrom steamboat men. noBo4m

0,31,414,. a Slight Cold,
b.' 'ffzul-g-A,,Rodzoaentaa6RoNeFlim( or cgfai,e ,glut-eat,

'4ooP.which might be checked
with a simple remedy,

ifneglected, often terminates seriously.
Few are aware of the importance ofstopping a Xati_g_h_ or /LLJIi
XaLci in its first stage ; that which
in the beginning would yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, soon
attacks the lungs.
4,,o2area4goan.chied.~.giach_ea
werefirst introduced eleven years ago.
It has been proved that they are the
best article before the publio for

/caLda,a ta, A 9ct_ta_osh, the Sacking
I Cough in A2CLIZELLI-17711-61217- 1 and
nurnercrus affections.of the ,~/z~aat,
givitng irnrnediate
Public Speakers N Sinters

will find them, effeatuaZ for clearing
and str,ibgthening the voice.

Sold all Prugyiete acrd gDealers
in jlefeclicine, at P cents per box.
dito943mdaw

WELLING HOUSES FOR RENT.
—One of 8 rooms Ms6o per yw; lon Radon
8 rooms, each $B4 on.on 4th street Rh peryear; two dwellings on Chatham street each $lO5per year, Nos. 70 and 72 First street, each hall and

6 rooms, with finished attic. $160; two 2 storyhouses on Third street, at $l7B each; one at the
corner et Boss and Second streets $176 eacts, oneof 10 room onBoss street for Mt one of 8 roomson 8d street tortiOk•one on Ferry sireets22ls oneof .18 rooms on Federal street $27% two on Secondstreetat $BOO each; one oncorner. Third slid Roesstreets at mote one enPenn street$4:10.mhs &CUTHBERT 480N, 61 Marketat

VEATHIL/113--500 pounds prime9ease,ffiesuu,rereceived aadfor ale
_

« • JAMES A.JIM ownerMUIRSi antiKist stasals.-

6,030 4

1. The value, or WI
00
near-

31.PAJN
17 cal may be, of the
Real Estate held by
the Company, 15,000 002. Amount of Lash on
hand

& Amount of Cash de-
posited In Banks ;
specifying In whatBanks the same is
deposited

In liartnrd Bank
4. Account of Cash in

hands ofAgents and
in course of trans-
memos'

0. Amount of Loans se-
cured by Bonds a_ d
Alongagee,coaeutu-
Ling toe fired lien on
the Re ti Estate on
which there is lose
than one years' in-
terest due and
os ing

0. Amount 01 Loans on
Which iotereet has
not peen paid with.
In one year

I. Amount due Com-pany on which
Judgmen a navebeen obtainedS. Amount of atocka
owned by the Com-pany, whether o
any otate or of theUnited States, or ofany incorpor a t e dCity of the UnitedStates, or of ; any'char descriptionacashares,

the num-
berhares, and
the par and market
value of the name

STOCKS AND BONDS, AS POLLOWB, VIZ
No. ej Partiharai. Volue

511 Hartford Bapk
Block. Hani'ds6l,loo

40.) Pttaaaix Bank
Stock, dart(',! 40,000

101) Conn. Hlye r
Banking Co.' y
Stock, darlf'.l 6 000

150 Hank of Hart-
ford County
Stock, HarLed 7,500

2JO charter Oak
Bank Stock ,
Hard3rd 1.10,000

160 trar
Idechanl,,s
Stock, flamed 20 WO

150 Mercaali:e Irk
block, liartlord 16,00)

132 Merchants and
Manufacturers
Bank Stook
Hartford, 1.8,.t/0

316 Nan k
Stock Hartf'd 31,600

2;) etc, Stock
Hartford

200 America n Ex.
Rank 'lock N.
York

300criers and
'rader.' linok

Stook N. York SO,OJO
300 Batik of Amer.

ca eltock New
York, 30,0J0

200 Manhattan Co.,
meek, N. Y. 10,000

800 Marenantn B'k
Stock, N. Y.

200 yoean Ban k_ .
Stock N. Y.

200 Union Back
Stook, N Y.

800 Metropolis a o
Bank Stock, N,

100 Black. tone li?k
Stock, Beaton 10,000100 Bank of Lona-
mime Stock,
bo"ton • 10,000110 Granite Brink
Stock Boston 10.000

10 Surtola 13 a u kStock, /10//on
1(0 Hide k Loma-

sr Bank Stock.
B triton

100 Webster Bank
Stock, B .Bton, 10,000leo National Bank
Stock, Boston /0 1)00

100 atlantic Bank
Stock, Boston 10,000

110 Safety Fund
Bank Stock,
Boston 10,000100 Boylston Bank

100 Re
Stock, Baatonk /0,000

et e Ban
Stock, Boston 10,000200 Baok of th o
state or mlB.
.onri St. Lows 20 ,000

200 Mercnants' Bit
Stock, StLouis 20 00061 Ens' e Bank of •
WisconsinStock, htilirau.

6 TOO126 Union Bank
12,600

60 M ontr eal Bank 10,000
United &sum Tres.anry Notes 7,250United St.tea 13to'kCon bon6'3 1881 29,000110 ronneo tientvarCompany

Stock 12,000120 Connee tient
River Railroad
Clomptry100 Hartford a n d
New Haven
Railroad Co&ma

20 Tennessee
State Stock
Cant payable
1892

2 St StateSek
20.000

2) Micpayabhigan State
ie 1880 10,000

8 Steam
85 ada 1888 C 20,000

y
Bond; 8 per

cent payabl e

25 Hartford and
86,000

New Haven
Railroad B'nds
8 II cents 25,000

9. A.mount of Stockheld by the Com.
piny as Collateral
secwitburityta.for amLoana, ount
loaned on each kind
of Eitookots par and
market rains,

Loans on personal se-
curity

Interest and rents so-
anted. mostly pay*.hie January 1,1802

10 Amount of assess.
meats on the Stook
of the Company
called la, dae and
unpaid

11. Amount of premium
Notes due and un-paid.

12, Amount of Interest
on Investments
made by the Carompan, due and an.
Paul

364 430 00

12,000 00

/6,000 00

26,610 00

Lobo° 00

se,2:zo oo

10"6 771

11.831,670 24

THE LIAB/LITIIti or THE OOMPANY
1. Amount of losees due

and unpaid,
2. Amount of theMaims

for loses which are
in Butt or eonfested
by the Company,

8. Amount of losses du-
ring

vethbeen eyear, which
hapaid,

4. Amount of losses
during the year,
which have not See answersbeen settled, to questions

6, Amount o f losses 21 and ethduring the year,
whichare contest-
ed,

810,221 02

A. Amount of losses du-
ring( the year. re-
piled to the Com
play and not actedupon. and in pro-
cess of adlue.ment,

7. Amount of the Divi-
dends declared, 614000 00S. Amount of Dividends
declared due, and
unpaid,

0. Amount ofDivides de,
(either cash or
script,Xeciared and
not yet due,

10. Amount o f Money
.borrowed, and the
nature and amount
of security riven,

11. Ate oant of all other
existing claims
against the Om.
pony, contested or
otherwise,

LIAMHiles,

16,700,000

48,627 64
THE FECOMLELOP TR& 0001PLEY.Amotmiatesah-pro.
mintoszeceived.

2. Amount of Pre ft
Notestaitserbr-theEmma% -

R AisiountofPreaxtmas
rawano&-

avaiLog

SUNNI IS

QTATRMENT'sj Tin CONDITION.OF Tag LiARTFORD FIRM megritt Nur
COMPANY OF 11AliTF0210, OONN, O i THIS 81st
DAY OFDkbflifittillt, 186`.'

1. flapitargtoelf,
2. Numberof bdiereAof

Stook subacri ire d
for

8. Amount of Assn s

$500,000 00

meats or inntail-
alum on Scoo t
paid in Coati 1.0J,000 00THE PROPEdrY OR ASSETI HELD Y

66,383 21 55,791 15

ME=

L Amount ofPrommie..Rory Rotes orient&lyforming the cap.hal of theVompsay,2. Amonatotsaid Notesheld by the porripkny se part` or OtS
wools of.the capital
thereof.

S. The Act oancorpora-
Uon is the came sedied In January,1861.

IWO U

WM. P..TONBA.:Ageikt,
mh1.814,24

87 Bagslees Bulbilng,.WaSsgsgiasaa.

PO HORSE OWNERS.---I)ittlwrxr'sj INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.rOlt„ ES Isunrivalled by any. in all eases ofLannemidafrom Sprains, Bruise* or WronotthltattPoteget jamagical and earthly'. liaryies‘ ar:ltiddle Gdts.itierstehes, Mange, he', it will asso:Fpetittft careSpatial and Ripgbons inkyeeapv lii:PrirMited andcured Intheir incipient smzee,hirtecatflimedmassere bsyoad thepo.sibllity of grudiestastr.:-!No IMOof thekind. however is so derewsokicirrt howesusbatmaybe alleviated y thia Isnieitinkand its tun-rot application will always remotithetilsynertees,and enable the horse to trivet With,lMllimtive
Every bon*owner should. hart thigiveustratflied, for its thusly tient thefleet sppetrawooOfLamenmention r proms Moaelormldablleediseased, to; willed all linnnoi.ireend which render sty many otheristse_iteoutilrhorses nearly worthless. .11`.i

B. B.EIELLEREJSCIO.,
Agents' for Pittsburgh•dawreow

TO Tan PUBLIC.utIYKCIALLY the t• •
mat and tamely lied-

it r',mamas of allsommanona. treat secret of•7.. •
lnd aedenu ,LSOftiaM1.1511P8 Fod ,Lseatumernuauona wmmon .2ad• %

/• cDeadest to yout.tus °Moth _

- '
tea, end edu.M. tangle ar • • 'Becausetn rttbllahes the fact of his doingto, tn.. ; s neranx and falsely~tubclork an4,w: hilly anocke.l• , And . thine. tis•fta Mtnnary rumor: anAl. for.: eommimuon andoerruptton :a ning their. wives, :prandeing woe

bunny physiehmehoald benotions to keep tners in Asontrimee thatt .e some an Dr hl4,t-slatrsl3P,iegeept pnle t a lucre Ire practice might be lost to theremsong stupid fusetv.xnedetu and presumptuoustanalt.,B born and manilaIsmomnoe) lIPMIIIIIIS ~.zruonv and wh acimpare Society.genes,sense.ne,to dollvralasdthiniatamen* °Mt./gotten. it thipliburam howeverthat numerous.parrots an 'yardman are thankfhthat their sou, danah 2.r. and wards,"preneaslyfeeble, suwly a _d of altr_:sete condition and 1114011**nee, bare boon reetozeo nealthipger byDr.IlltafilEfflCUP;besides manyXtefo after mar.riagothroaghlaim bare beenatted eneg,anxiety, sporlifleaUon, an." ote. advantageof over thirtyyeara experial 0,12=co neatly be hastareer•et tallthatheof epecial diseases, and whole dinky; oontalted bythe profession, es reeommanftl ,by respeeqablecaimans, publiehers, propriellOrs*notaba SoSpermatorhea, or ao caknocturesterialesionee.-Tb,a dreatiktl malady can
ed

be cured bythe very Landhuncvery, that. hasnever tailed. Infemale dieenees he has had superior =miaow onaenonnt othis old ageoevcsity,,ymaj,pilinsigtv,lanty Jatannyletely.oared, . AgiVA,,!rily!pl_,J4PspallX lol3ltrdlaeea,my ePap/Plfeuna
sod from Moland moss eng.lotheriulmtaleatea skillful physician dye giv4stainest,has bad mariviamesa: than411Air tenefouthat have as yet beetv.thVreil 84i e oardit-Wes will show. They tanbe -

foundgeaccordi
at

ng Poncawin t the, altktak unerwa—-°Mee an amithaeld4tevege West!Private communications &mumpaithint the Chianstrictlyattended to. Direct to

THE BALTIIIISIIE--.
deelv,isnras DOX,_

otees.144abgricit-gee

PIANO FORTE MANUFACTORY,
PITVEIBIIiteH BRA cya„

Corner Yourtla and ifirjkatidanata.
?ormolus mistddi. to pandmimm JlMMalawavnigeopportuniqatmmuingar-goodsaMandmi Piano atancommonlow-/Woes. gritioaf Pioalitsood(*muftinitints...are,apomily-invitidtn examinethe noveladvan thesillsooOrovar thole Incommon mum.- n. gumnsdand for= Areyears, and ntarAus-o, hooted=.DaIf notma rexemen. dirGoollea.10*".110. forhue.
fete J.J WISEAlUgekaigausk

EW PAYER HANG-MEW,
Now. reestattag

307 ht Ait K 411'81714 )1 T,
emending all grades of Pap/afar MilosPalmaaltung Zooms, Offloesdiltarsygd, - Oell sad see.fe22 JOSEPH 8 .-VT(18E8.

- ltl. Pute whit%tun madPIMPilitoni sUnderand Owerohnts on hand,,sjikb .aolo ordsr, onshortest notice, at, .

- R. WILLIAMSONI
A"-,P,A.OTOBY,

NO. 47 NT. CLAIRATREINIT
oal

E. WATT S;

TERsv, pawn 4r. co.
IitPOSTKFtB AND it IN

CLOTHS, CASSMERES,
Satinests, Vesting, TailonebbW:wir 4e4
No. 255 AUJUDV STatorth aide,

PaI.LeD*X.E.PULIIL Pa..
JOHN Y. TEM; IMAM 11244 Nava 6usiar.deLitly

JAIIEB A. FinWilt.
FORWARDING AND CONNISSIONNIENCRIDIIT

Nos ras awe os •

'Lour, (*rawly essea, URA ems,Dried rrialt amid Prothicalitricoax= or mauler !AIM elriUtnale==MI
BMA to—Franala G. bailey, -Bog" -Swum Dii.worth.ffy, B. OtabberVk Boik;:ilatatiat-=gb, Boyd atOtt, Hanker k Swakringetr& Bnidws. ALM. Bank, List Rowell. an Arlitx,r-Georitektnioraon, Donlon Paxtott4ttiVibedike.ruseaptf-ta

DOWN & TETIABIIf,
188 Wood Street

MAKE TOOLS FOR BORING on,WELLS at the ahorteoh-paloggii sneakgMenlothe boatmen ofmilammurintooliiever Iblee the nem*that teVitesettins paseehrepersons Aboutloeatileierhi take caknommt,4***- -WM be to their interest fa gy‘ausiiveltaat maksanexernizuitlon of ournme now(Wien& maw •
itY-B;IVRISKRY100 -BiRRBI4I--

•from threeto.savaticw,1611barrels &WM, .40 do Raw __—' 'deA fine sasottmerd of Iniportett.-RmasttlMAtle-WWI Cherry and -issilitaatty.lbimadiatd.rffiri pi=ort, Madeira aid'brands, always onjamd-artMlibiMmada Wad
`"

BetaWholotolistiftsotauvrotienroiRattßkoribeirt consseatObi* End thirDmatiodatrismasy. dd
rmuiow, 014- AN U GIitEAWS-fr.Za• -

ID bbliretesseclie,iitoresaatoisale
lOM

Peal

4_Amountiroa:thbef talittLeitil: ._...

*. .....4,,......„,,,,i
*

,4±is~..i.

meats of thellotts•-- ' ,

6. Amount of boom* itenla.•

. , ,

of the Companyfrom any other
60131. 600,

Ineotrie, ...........,.*-'228219 61THE EXPENDITURE" ti! nmEwszABIT.L Amount ofiosseepaid • -ng the year, 0e.2 22 012. Amount o t 'cams ,
paid during the; -,- g

• year, whicutaiterned -
• prior to the year ,VAIN* ,•- ,',' Le4: AmountatwOlehlihelaseeeweseeetiond. ---- ' ~. al ,, -.ed in former -Mate- - - '', 'L •q, '4,Sr.,a'''ment, which,'were --.',.5: , .45;,... ,4,..paid daring the • ii• year, ' 71,936 61-24. Amount paid and ' - ,

-.--owing for reinam,
ranee premiums

6. Amount of return
premiunier wheth
er paid or unpaid,

6. Amount ofDiticien ,
paid during the ..

I
year,

, .7. Amount of Expenses
paid during the 1,.1year, including Sal- , ..

arise. Commissions, • -,;•.,and Fees paid to the
Agents and °gleamr ' '' • ' f''' '

f- ' ' 'l-'eusee 01lof the Company,3. Amount ofTazeapaid . ~:- * iby the commie, 7,621 62. Amount of all other - ' ' •
Expenses and Rt. .; - . - 1,
penditurea of theCompany,

-82,961 WI
Expenditures; 1676,1fil 2111 T.7.,

1717.111 (0

- 4
_

-

- 7.--F4

-~
3'. a


